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SL1NGSl3Y v. TORON\TO R.W. CO.

4 Ralway-fnjrh and Dcath of Person Crossing Tr-ac-k
-Neli~ ne' 'ontriu tryNegligence-Evdence-Fi'nd-

ings of Ju1ry.

Nppeal1) Ny tht def'endants frein the judgrnent of MaaIimEl)Tll,
0.>. ipon tue findîig of a jury, in favour or thie plaintiff.

rhe action was b)rouglýit byv Lizzie Slingsby, widow of lflarry
gshy«N, on behlaif of hrefand children, to, recover damnages
theý deathi of lier hulsband, who, wheu attempting to cross the
ndants' tracks, riding a bicycle, was struek by a car and
d, owving, as the plaintiff alleged, to the negligvnce of the
iidants or their servants.
Phe judgllment was for $5,OO(0 damages and cost8.

rhev appeail %vas hear-d by MsCJ0,Guaw ALRN
VDnrrn, anId MmGEE, J.J.A.
). L. MeC(arthiY., for the defendants.
X. 1), McPherson, K.C., for the plaintiff.

kI~,C.JO.-The jury found that the car wbichi struck the
esed iras rnigat au excessive rate or specd; and it is
eded that thevre is evdneupon which they could reason-
arrive ait thait concelusion.

!ho qulestion is thus narwddown to whether the dle.
Pd so conducted ImimIef as to cause thc acc(ideint, whivlh, it
rgued(, he mlighit haive avoidied had lie eeisdreaisonable

The jury haive ab)solvc'd im from the chreofnel.

rhere is undubtdlymuli room for argument algainst this
lusion, but it cannlllot lie saidl that it is wholly irithlout sup-
f roir» the eývideýnce.

~t appears that at or niear the souti-irest corner of College
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and Shaw streets'there is a white poSt, indieating a place
which cars stop to let downi and take up p)assengers, at whi
ait the tïie in quiestion, there was at loast one if not more 1
one person standing, evidenitly intending to board the car wl
it camie to a standstill. As thie car approachied Shaw streat !r
the west, the brake was applied and thie car 's speed slackened
soute extent, but, as it turned out, not with the intention of stI
pîing for passengers.

It waa allowed to proceed at a highi rate of spced, and
dec!easeýd, who hiad cornie uponl the crossing, was strulek.

Thie con dition of the roadway and thie planking at the crn
ing evidently demianded thie dea eclose attention lit
moment, and miay bave prevented hlmi fromn observing that
car hiad not stopped, as its earlier actions mnight flot unreus
ably appear to the decoased to indicate. lie apparently did
diseover that it was coming ont until hie hiad riehed tiie r
and hie then made an inieffectual effort to clear tIie car.

It was for the juiry to say whlether, under al the eirci
stances, it was reasonable for irni to concludfe that the car wo
stop or b.ad stopped, and that thiere was ample tinte for hlm
cross, or whether hoe deliberately took biis chance of gret
safely across before the car reachcd humti.

Upon this their findiing is adverse te the defendants' coul
tion; and it cannot b. &aid thiat thevre is not evidence uipon wl
they could refiaonably conte te that conclusion.

The appeal miust b. dismnissed.

ME~RDIT, J.A.: -If thle rule of the defendants requl
thieir inotormen te reduiee the speed of cars, and to kevp Il
care,(fuilly under control, whien approainig crossinga and ero
vil places where there is a possibility o! acciâen1ts-an1ý
reasonahie, if net really a nieceusary, preca tiion-had b-en
served, tlhis uinfortunate accident wudnet have happened ;
so the flnding of negligenve in tii. ruuuiing of the car nt
great a s3peed nt the timn. of the occurrence ia not now oalle
quiestion; but it is said thiat it wvas the iiegligencee of thi. un
tunate inan, who was killed i the collision, which eie
accident; or, at least, that hie was guilty of contributowy li
gence.

There is inuch te b. said i favour o! these couteti
but they involve only questions o! fact pt-oper for the. cons
ation o! the jury; and the. jury lias iniequivocalIly fudai
thie defendants on these very questions, very f uly and e
Dresented te then ait the. trial.
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can hiardly bv said that reasonahie inen, could not find that
[egligence of the defendants, beforeý mentioned, was thle
mnate cause of the injury and loss compillinied of by the

tiff in this aifon; there is more to be said in thedecd
favour upon the other point.

Dnciae and captivating logic sueh as that the uinfortunate
effJier saw the var approaching and was guilty of ngi
in attempting to cross in thie face of it, or failed to sec it

xas guiilty of negligence in that failure, dlocs not cover the

Scircumestances of sucli a case as thIS: tho place where
ecident %vne a- a level erossing of a mucl(!i usced hi)gl-
it was thie duty of the motorman, under the rules of thie

idants, to have reduitced speed and kept his car carefully
r eontrol when app)roachiing such a place; iinnd(iateiY wvest

waa a regular stopping place for ail cars for letting iownv

Laking up passengtrs, and there wtre persons there watiting.ý
taken Uip; and thie Iighfway at the place in question was

ronewed, aiud w-as iii such a condition that the attention of

[mec rossing over, eýspecially on a bicycle, as the ilanl was,
t neceewirily be taken up, iu pickÎig, bis way across, to, a

i greater eitent than would haive beeni neessary liad thie

boen in its ordinary statv; and that the mnotoriian ani bis

oyers knlew. These were ail very miaterial circumstances
ging the. question, whiat would reasonabie persons orinaiiýrily

i uha case?
j'nder ail tiie circumastances of the caise, this ques,,'tionl W18
in mny opinion, one for the jury; and so thie verict mluet

1, wh.ther in very truth right or wrong.

LiuuwMALMoNand MALIEEL, JJ.,i\, concurrcd.

Appeal diamiaed.

AxPaIL 29Tif, 1912.

*Ri, WEST LORNE SCRUTINY.

Àipal Corporatioiia -Loc-al Option, By_1aw-Vot ual-

Scrinty-P'owers of County Court Jitdge.-V'ote of Teni-
antU-lresidenece-Fiialit?/ of Votera' Liçs-Voer> Lists
Art, 7 Kdw. VIL. ch. 4, sec. 24(2)-V'otes of Pecrsons Pis.
agi iled by Non-re-sidecî,e-linqziri as to Iww Ballots
Z.rlced-Mfunici pal Act, 1903, sec. 200.

Ip.el by D. Il. Mehiring, tie. applicant for a scrutiny, front
mder of a Divisional Court, 25 O.L.R. 267, varyiug thie ordler

ro be reported ln the Ontario La.w Reports.
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of IDD.ETNJ., 2.1 O.L.R. 598, and[ hling11, that, 11pon a srt
iny, underïýi the Municipal Acof tie voles cast at tHi voting-
upon a local option by-law, a Comnty (' NCurt Jugclas no right
to declarc void and deduet froin thei totail of votes est Hie vole
of a tenant whose ninte was uponi the ertified voters' list, buit
who was nlot in faut a resident of the muniiicipality, whenl the. 1iat
was cetfeand who i-ncver afterwards becanie a reýsitent
thevrein: sec. 24(2) of the Voters' Lists Avt, î Edw. VII. vih- 4,
haiving nu reference to a change of ridneartor th(- liât is
eertified.

The appeal w-as heard by Moss, (',J.O., (aoMc~~gs
MEREDITH, and MAoss, JJ.À.

C. St. Claiir Leiteli and J. M. Ferguison, for the appellant,
W. E. Raney, K.C., anid J. Hales, fo)r Dugald cPesu Ille

responident.

-M4ss, C.J.O. :-Thiis case furnishes another emanupfle of titi.
dlifility and Confusion whielh so ortenl arise froi the adoption
by the Legisiatuire of the device of incorporating by ref1ence
some of the provisions of one- statute intio theý bodyv of another
statute which is being enaetd. The disadvantages of thia mlod.
of legisiation have heenl reunarked uipon in Englaind and thia
couintry, and it lias been trilyv saiid that tliis provvdutre inakes
the interpretation of modern Acts or Parlianienit a vvrY diMeuhIlI
anti somnetimes doubtful inatter. Sec Kilii v. Tose< 1,i, 24

Q...186, 196i, -where the question waits not ulikeo iii sonlit re.
spect8 the question ilnvolvedl in this case. A nd at legislativc tcou1
nittee iii England iii reported tb have describvid legisiatiiI by

refeýrence ais lmaking- an A~C si) aiguuus-,ioi, 80 o.scure, ail o0
diflcuit that the Jud1(gcs thelliselves can hardi» asaîu a i-
ing, to it, and the ordinary citizeni cannot unde](râtati( it wvithit

lgladvIce: Craies' edition of IlardeastIc on ýSttutorv Law
(1907), p. 26.

It i. scarcely to be wondered at, therefore, that uiinitity oI
opinion is not to be founid expressed in inany of thie decisioni
in wvhich the questions arising on thus appval or moine o! theli
have been disciussed.

The first question raised in the appeal bas bren iuehi do-
bated, and lias given rise ta muiieli divergenice of Opinion amorn
the Judges whlo have it under consideration ini other ras ~Aé
tstated by Teetzei, J., in hi. opinion delivereti while mitting ia.
a mnember of the t>ivisional Court whose judgienî la iiqw if,
ajppeýal, the question iu: wliether, upon a serutiny under the
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icipal Act, the County Court Judge ma>' declare void and
et fromn the resuit the vote of a tenant whoae naine was
the certified voters' list, but who was not in fact a resi-

cf the miunieipality when the list waa certified, and who
r afterwards becaîne a resident therein.
bis question affects four votes polled, and, if answercd in
iegative, as it was by the Divisional Court, practieally ends
neccssity for discussion as to the fate of the one other vote
d, whièh is in question here.
a. holding- that the four votes in question were flot open to
àk uponl the scrutin>', the Divisional Court considered itself
ýd so te hold by the decision of another Divisional Court in
ý Local Option By-law of the Township of Saltfieet (1908),
),LR. 293, though it liad been subjected to, adverse com-
Sin sone other cases.
n Re Orangeville Local Option By-law (1910), 20 O.L.R.
Meredith, '.JT,, considcred the question of the jurisdiction
ic Judge to enter uipon an inquiry as to, the riglit to vote of
one who lias depIositeýd his ballot papier, and declarcd his
opinion to be against the exereise of such jurisdiction. He

cssd thc opinion that thie inquiry is limited to, a scrutin>' of
b.IIot papers, and differs enly f romn a recount in that the
Fe is net lirnited to, dealing with the ballot papers ex facie,
mxay take evidence in the saine way as may bie donc upon a
of thc validity of an election of a niember of a municipal

cil, for the purpose of determining whether any ballot
ýr ought or ought not to be counted.
Vith deference, 1 arc unable te, follow the distinction drawn
,een a scrutin)- of ballot papiers and a scrutin>' of votes,
ing iniind the object wiîth which the scrutiny is entercd
i. The Judgc is to determine and certif>' whcthcer thc
>rity of votes given is for or againat; the by-law. li nfot
-1y, as in the case of a recount under sec. 189, to count up
votes given uipon the ballot papers net rejected, and inake
Lwrittcn staternient of the number of votes given for eaeh

Idate and of thc numnber of ballot papers rejccted and net
ted b>' ii, and certifyv the resuit te thc rcturning offleer.
Il tbis hie is acting in a mninisterial capacit>'. ln a scrutin>'
Sacting in a judicial inquir>', with tic purpose of ascertain-.
which way in truth and in tact the mnajerit>' ot the votes ie
a. iâ<ht is thrown uponi this vicw i»' th lagaeo sec.
fthbe Ontario Votera' Liste Act, whichi expressl>' refers te a
tàny under the Municipal Act, as well as to one under the
,rio Election Act. That section declares that "Uice ccrtified
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lEst shall Upon a serutiny under either of these Acta be fiiconclnsive ... except ..-. " The exceptionto ore scrutiny as nuelh as the other. Then wliat is the.of the exceptionx under suh-sec. 2, whieh is the one witliwe are immedfiately concerned? It applies to person8 wbseqluently to the list being certified, are flot or have n(resident either within the municipality to whicli the listor withini the electoral district for whicli the electioji iand who, by' reason thereof, are, under the provisionsOntario Election Act, disenltitledi to vote.If this sub-sect ion applies to mnuicipal elections,applies to voting- on by-laws, by the express terins of theing part, which speaka of a scrutiny under the MunicipalSo that, -when conducting a scrutiny unider the MuAct, reforence must be mnade to the provisions of sec. 24Ontario Votera' Lista Act, ini order to ascertain tiie exiwhich the inquiry ean proceed. 1 agree with those wiiuthat a scrutiny under sec. 371 is soniething more compethan a simple recount, and that, when proceediàg iserutiny under that section, the County Court Judge liasity to inquire int> the question whether any persons whcast their ballots corne within the excepted class inentiosub-.sec,. 2 of sec. 24 of thc Ontario Votera' Lista Act.1 arn aise of opinion that it is cempetent for the iCourt Jndge Wo deelare void the vote of a person who haeballot, wlien it appears that, altliough lis name wascertified list, he was not, when it was plaed thereon, rand lias not since become reaident within the niunieipuwhieli tiie list relates. -Within the very ternis of the sub4as it appears te me, lie is not and lias not been reaidnthe mnuuicipaiity subsequently to, the lit being eertifiedunable Wo sec why any distinction should bc drawn etcase and that of a persen who was resident within thepality viien the Eist was certified, but ceased te, b. eadsequently te the list being certified.
The one remaining vote liald void by the CutJudge waa admittedly within the exception of sub-aep,result should, ini my opinion, bc tliat the CountyCorruling was correct, and that bis certificate ahould sad
'The remaining question deait with by th ivi ois, whether, if tiie County Court Judge, upon a cuiducted by him, linds that a person whose naine was ulist, but who had ne right Wo vote, did vote, siuch proeompelled te disclose before the, Countv Cani-i4 ITA
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vote. Whlile the deciîsion of the Divisional Couirt on the
r branchles of the case rendered it unneevesrv toi consider
question, so far as, theý resuit was concerne, it demend it
aiffieient imlportnme to justify a deterinination upon it.
Kitlbout utieingi. upon any extended dicsin I think it
e suf1ceint f'or me to say that 1 entirely grewith the con-
ion of the Divisional Court upon the question, as vxprussed
Lie opinion of Teetzel, J.
rhev resit upon the whole is, that the or<Ier of the Divisional
Kt ahoiil be set aside, and that the County Court Judge
id be left ait liberty to certify the resuit of the scrutiny to
concil.
iut, ini view of the varying and conffiieing opinions and
apparent difflculty in solving the question at issue, there
Md be nio eosts of any of the proceedings.

iÂARRw and ~LuiJJ..A., agreed with the conclusions of
i, C..O for reaisons stated by eaeh in writing.

IÉuwn'Tu, J.A., dissente1d, uipou the first ground of appeal,
the xnajority of thle Court of Appeal, and agreed with the
of thle D)ivisionail Court. Upon the other gzromfnd, as to

'ighit to inquireý how theo persons not enitledý( to vote mnarked
ballots, lie agreed wîth the view of TEELýi, J., mdoptedi b)y
ajority of thie Court of Appeal. Mas reasons were given

[ÀoLw~,J.A. ageedwith .I -mEDIT1I, J.A.

ppel alowd;M.w~n ;Mad MEREDITI!, JJ.A., de'ss, lllilg.

A\iRiUL 29iTn, 1912.
R'EX v. SCOTT.

iiaal Lw-ï9pling "Driu g or oiherNoisThn -
AIbartioin-Crimikial C'ode, sec. 305-Poïso-Evidene-
Convition.-Motiom for Leave to Appeal.

lotion 1y thNfe defendant by* way' of ippeal fromn thei refuisal
e Chairiinani of thle Wenitworthi Sessions to state aq case for
opaiderttiOn Or. thle Couirt, for leave to appeail froin thLe con-
in and for a direction to thie Chaiirmian Io state a case.
he conviction was under sec- W.5 of the Criminial Code,
ýprovides that "every- one la guilty of anr indictable offence

[jet~o two years' imnprison ment Nvho unlawfully supplies
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or procures ainy drug or other noxious thing . . .kno
that the same is intended to be unlawfully used or einpi
with iutent to procuire the miscarriage of any woxuan, whi
she is or is flot wîth chîld."

The question which the defendant desired to have sý
was, whethier there was any reasonablle evidenceý that the.
stance supiplied hy the defendant was a "drugý- or other no:
thîug. "

The motion was heard by Moss, C.J.O., Gtmwew, M.AcLA
ME1~[iITand MAGEE, JJ.A.
J. L. Couniseli, for the defendant.
E. J3ayly, K.C., for the Crown.

M-ss, C.J.O. :-Jpon this application thie law undeq
Crinîinal Ciode and the Iinpcrial Act wais diseuissed and the
lish dcisions referred to at some lengthi by -Mr. Counseil.
have since had an opportunity of reading- thie transcril
evidence and thie Chairmaan 's chiarge and of considerbin
cases cited and others. Our concluisionl is, thiat no usefil
pose would be served by directing thiat a case lie stated
thie point raised. llaving regard to the evidence and tii. el
of the learned Chiairmnan, we, soe no reason for tIiinkixig
the conviction was wrong or thiat there are suifficient ground
putting the matter ini train for fiirthe(r discussion.

Thie app)llication) must lie refused.

MEREDITHÎ, T.A. :-In thle Impilerial enaetment the wordý
4îany p)oison or othier nioxiouis thiing,:" under the enaetmnei
force hcre-see, the Crimninal Côde,, sec. 305, and ais> sec. 1ý
the words niow are, "'any drugl or other noxious tinig," thi
originally thiey were as in flie liperial enactmrent ...
thie chiange4 from thie word "poison'l to the word "du"wa
mnade for the puirpose of narrowing the effeet of the enacti
it miay have been for thie puirpose of enlarging it, i osq
of thie cases in England uponi wichl this appeal
based.

Thiose cases decided that, whien the thing adininiste.-
siupplied was not noxiouis in small quantities, ini order to
a case against the aceused it was neeessary to prove tliat ii
administered, or supplied t> bie taken, ini quantities ni
mnake it noious. S.>, too, it hiad been held under the nc
in force lier. before the change I hiave rnentioned: set- R
v. 8Stitt, 30 C.?. 30. In no case, of whieh 1 arn aware, hm
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h ruling been apidto a substance which in itaelf is a
son», even thioughI soie of the most deadly poisons are corn-
nly administeredl, in infinitesimal dose's, for the healînk, of
Pse. or otheorwise benei(fiting those ini ilI-health. To the con-

ry ' l te opinion expressed by Field, J., in . . 1'hie
een v. Cramp, 5 Q.B.D. 307, in these words: "If the thiing

isteýred is a recognîsed poison, the offence may be coin-
ted thiotugli the quaiýntity g iven is so> simall as to be incapable

doing, lia m;" d t11Îis ag ie ith theo views of that eminent
ý-yer Dr. Graves, hi wiIl 1be foulnd expressed in a foot-note
p. 1'31 of Rulsseli on Crimes, lst Can. ed.1
lIn my opinion, thie requiiroinents of the enaetment in ques-

mi are satisfied if thie substance ad;inlIstred( or supplied be
lrug:ý if flot a rgit înutst, of cours, be proved to be a nox-
* thing, and, Mn my opinion, noxions in thie quantity adîinin.
mred or to be taken.

In thias case thevre mas reasonable evidence that thre sub-
ilee iin questioni ýa.s tlot mnly« a drug Lya drurg comînonly' called
kwv jasmine, technic1iallyv gesîn1btaso a poison : in its
ailidI-whIich, wals fouind Mn thje anlsaver powerfful
semn, and a reonsdpoison proseribed iii several disvaseýs,
.Of wihci is dyvsilleorrhoea; and also thlat it was a1 noxious

)stance: ami so ilis motion for. leave to appeý4al fails, being.
pe enrtirelyN 1ponl the conitention tha;t theore was, fl rasna
deuce thlat thle sulbstance,. as suppliud, w-as a1 "dru-, or' otherýi
Elous thling."

QGutaQw. ALRN andmi G* JJ.A., agreed thiat the
tion sbiould be refuised(.

1IMGII COURT OF JSIE

rmw~.COUUT. AprmL 25-rtu 19)12.

EIAL ENGINE AND TIIRESTIING CO.v.WSNEG

"e of GOOdSera Articles o! ahmry-iiil Conl-
tract-&qparateý Sale o earh Ai-icle -Promissor y Noi(s
QitPef for Price o! Whole O11tfit-Action nConerli
-iach of Wa'iiraily -Dilfel fa-t ome Artile Retr of -

Alirwnc for-tof-ailt onNes idss of
Jiiry-Jiudgmnt -Costs,

4ppeaI by tlie plaintiffs from the judlgment of BaoCo.
F., upon the second trial, with a juryv, of an action in the
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County Court of the County of Perth, brought to
arnnt of two promissory notes and interest, and
dlaim for rescission of the contract in respect of whii
were giveni, for the return of the notes, and for i(
The jiidgment appealed fromr was in favour of the
upon the findings of the jury.

The appeal was heard by BoYD, C., LATCIIFO1u 8
TON, JJ.

R. S. Robertson, for the plaintiffs.
Glyn Osier, for the defendant,

MIDDLETON, J. -This action cornes before us, e
second trial, îi a most unsatisfactary shape.

The plaintiffs' dlaima îs upon two promnissory noi
$125, due the lst January, 19)11; the other for $36'ý
the saine date. These notes bear interest at ten pf

annum~~ afe auiy until paid. The defendazit,
fence and couniterclaim, sets iip that these notes
notes were given in paymient for a threshing outfit
of a traction-engine, separâtor, banid-cutter, wind-sta
beit, and straw-.eutting attachmient; thiat these werf
under an agreement of the l7th -August, 1910, whiel
anxong other things, a very narrow and Iimiited war
this rnahinery was delivered but failed to answer thig
and that, nevertheless, the plaintiffs refuse to allov th
to return the outfit, and also refuse to return to hini
hand threshing outfit whichi was turned over to the
$1,200, and which sumn was allowed as part payxnent
of the purchase-price. Uipon this statement, the def4
rescission of the contract and a returii of his not
value of the second-hand outfit turned over to the p

Neither party appears to have paid sufficient i
the ternis of the contract. In it is provided, a:
thinga, 'that this contract is divisible, and that (
herein ordered is ordered and sold at a separate fI~
The contract further provides that any credit for
takeni in cichange is to be apportioned pro rata 1
several items.

The individual machines above enumerated Iii
separate priee attached: the separator being sold a
of a total of $3,150, The contract further provid
warranty "is hereby miade to apply separately to es
or attachment herein ordered."
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At the trial., no defeet was allegcd as to any of the machines
or attaehmienits save the separator. Thiis was stated to bc

de vb reasonl of its swaying wliile ini operation ani

The whiole outfit was ilppaiiently treated as an entirety atl
the trial, the prvsosof the eontract ahove referred,-( to hig

ignord ; but from the panisowni evidence it is clear thiat thle
omly dlefetat chargeýd were those iidicated( iii the suparator. itsif.

W. are flot ailtog-ethier satisfled withi the fining,-s of the 11ury;
but do flot -see mur wa 'y elcar to dîsregard themit or to direc(t a
third trial; and probabl 'y, iii view of the conclusion at whichi
we baearrived, tlle pla;intifl-s would not desire to have a neow
triai ordered.

Tbe re-suit is, thiat ilie plaintifis shoiild rfivl te amoujnt
dtue upon the two proxnissory notes sued uipon ; ai, uipoi thie

denat re(tuingl thev separator, he shiould be, allowed $2
bpn is CoutlereIaiIi, wihmay l>ve set off ius the plain-

tib's recoveryv; the plainitifis reoeigfor thle blance, This
vili leave the dlefenldanit withl the tractionl eng-ine alid thle ru-
iailling- IMnaehîxiery anld wýill leave 111i11 hable to pay theo fouir re-
ininig notes as, anid wen) tlîey mature.

Tlw situation will prbal vhi most lunsatisfaetlory to the,
dfdat, because lie, will be left ini the possession niot only of

th traiction-enineii( bult of the other separate articles, whiehl are
pwôbailly more or lesa dps for, use with the p)1laintitls'

oeparator; but hle lias chlosenl to siîgu a ýonltrac(t jin whichl the
articles are separated. asud whiehi treats uac ricl as Sold
for thit priùe place1d oppo0Site, to it. With, this ill viuw, weugd
th partie-s to olndeavour Io coilne to some arramngeent; but

ue ar now vse that it la impossible Io hlope for anly Settie-
uln; and we have, thevrefore, to do thte be-st woe anl withl this

iteneani somlewhajt on-ie cotract.
With Ieeec o eosts, the plinitiffs hiave sicnde ii ei

mtuo upon the notes; tthie dlefenldant has sucedc lis
iciir uonthe defeiv\e character of the machline. Vie thinik

tht the plaintifrs shoulld hiave thte geneitral costs of thle actioni,
"d tbat the defenldanit should hiave the costi of hlis counte11r-

cin eluiding thevrein) the enitire rosts of the ctrersy r-
SMiuthe nloit-eompliance of the separator withi the terms

ofth warranity; thesv eoists and the litifîs' reecoverY t0 be
g4 offpro tanto. No costs of aipeal.

ai LAITRWORD, J,, agreed in the resuit.
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DIVI-SIONAL COUR-IT. APRiL 25TH,

OPUKUýLSKI v. JARDINE.

*PERRYMAN v. JARDINE.

Compny-iabiityof Direc tors for WVages of &truaitj
lario Compexiis Act, sec. 94-UJnsitsficd Ezeciioi a

Compny-Scrif' eturn Made after Winding-11P
-''roedi "against Co a -oiinWind

Aict, siC. 22-Proof of Status of Di'rectors-Tr-atelli,
penss-Icluionin Debt for Ser-vices-Costs of

Writ of Eeuin

Appeals by thie defendaints from the judgmients of Di
J111. CoC i vour of the plintiiffs in actions, brou:
the Couinty Court of the Couinty of York, to recover fra
defendants, who were directors of the Býoydi)(ordon
Cormpanyi Limited, sunis due to thie plaintiffs respective
waiges ans workmen exniployed hy the compiny, for whi<
plaintiffs hand reeovered unaatisfied jugmnt gainat thig
painy*. There weore niso cros.-ppeals by thie plaintiff in r
of the costs of execuition.

Thev actions were b)roughit f0 enforce the righlt given 1
94 of tii. Ontario Companiies Act,

l'le apeaa nd eross-aippeals wvere heard by BIS)
LATIIFRDand MIDDLETON, VJ.
E. B. Ryeikiiani, K.C, for tii. defendants.
J. P. MaeGregor, for the plaintiffs.

MmIDDLEON, J. :- ,. . Apart fromn sone minor mi
the main conitention of the defendants la baaed upon t4i
that, hefore the eýxecuitions against the company were reti
n wvinding-tip order inder the Dominion Acf had beel
nouneed. If is snid tliàt fhe effeet of thia order waa to s

proeedngaagainst the comrpany, and that, ther.fore, t]
turlil f0 fie exceutions mnade affer the winding-up are u.
void.

The quesition au raia.d is of importance, as, if the (il
anta' argument ia weIt fouinded, tie effeet of tiie wilidl
order la niateriafly f0 diminiai the. riglit o! waearr
tii. Iigtbility of direetora; becana., under the. Ontario atatui

TO' b. rel">rt(d la n . OnfDiario Law Reports.
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ors are liable to the extent of one year's wages; whule,

the Dominion Winding-up Act, the wage-earner is en-

only to a preference for his unpaîd wages not exceeding

rrears -which haeaccrued during the three months next

)us to the date of the winding-up order: R.S.C. 1906 eh.

e. 70. The question is also of importance, because in

cases the entire assets of the company in liquidation are

by debvnture-holders; and, if the contention is welI-found-

ie directors, hy reason of the wînding-up order, înay alto-

r escape this statutory liability.

store consideriiig the validity of this argument and the

questions raisedl, it is desirable to set out the tacts proved

e trial, at length.
lie iod4odo tining Company has its head office at To-

>.It eonduceted iniing operations in the district of Nipis-

On the Ilthi Septetnber, 1911, Pukulski recovered judg-

against the ceompanY* for $15~7.06, wages earned duiring the

,h of June, Juily, and Auiguat, 1911,, and $22.04 taixed ,ostaý,

diltion Wo the costs o£ execution. Upon the samne day, writs

reeution against goods and lands were issued to the Sheriff

oronto, and on the following day thes were placed in the

la of the Sheriff for execution. ContemporaleouslY, an

utioD -%as issued dIireted to the Shériff of Niissing. This

plaeed iu the hiands of that Sheriff on the l5th Septemnber.

)n the l6th Septemiber, the company made an assigniment

tis benefit of its c»red(itors; and on the 29th Septemiber an

ýr was mnade for the wlnding-up of the comnpany under the

iinion Act.
[nu order that the condlitions precedlent presc.rib)ed by the

ute mniglt be comlphied with,. Pulski 's solicitor* requei(stedl

5heriffs Wo return these writs of execution, and thiey were

wetively returncd unISatiisfied. The indorsemnit upon the

t t the Shlerif of Toronto was: "Nulla bona. The answer of

d, 'Mowat, S rif"The return upon the Nipissing wvrit

"R'~eturned umsatisfied. H. Varîn, Shieriff." Thereupon

paction was brouight.

The contention of the defendants is, that the returns miade

th writs are voidl, becauso by sec. 22 of the «\Wind(ing-uip

ý it is provided that, "aiftcr the wýindling,-up order la made,

suit, action, or other p)roceeding,, shahl be proceeded withi or

rieedagainst the company except with the leave of the

art anud subieet to such!I termas as the Court anoes"sd

se, 23 it is provided that "every attachmnent, sequestratioli,

tre, or execuition put in force agineit the estate or effects
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of the comlpany, after the mnaking of the wýiuidinglý-up order,
bie voidt."

The cases ellected hy Mr. Justice Riddell in Grills v. F
(1910>, 21 O.LJ.R. 457, are relied uipon ais slhewing- that
open te the defendants te attack the retuiru in a proeE
sucli as this. That action, and the cases there cited, wern
proceedings uinder the samne provision as hevre in question,
under a provision whielh e-nalos a crediter of the eoimpar
reavii the unpaid capital by proceeding against the indivi
shiareholders, analogous to sel, fa. Before these proeeediig,
lie takvn, it must he shewn that au execuitioni against the
pany lias been returned unsatisfied. N1ooreý v. Kirkland (1ý
S CY. 45)2, andi Jteikiis v. Wilcock ( 18G2), il, C.P. 505,

determi itat whiat the staitute requires la, flot at returu
forma. but a return after due dlgnete realise the aux
out of thu effeets of the emnpany. As it la put byv Draper,
in th(- butter case, - It la net te be a miere illusory formnai
cueding, te give colour to p)roceedlinga, aia a sharahobi,

Bric V. Munjro (1885), 12 A.R. 453, establishies til&
thait la required lu that the execuition shoulti le issuied tei
aheriff of the eounîy lvui whlèh the hiead office of' thc compati

LJpon tii. facts in this case, it la qiteb clear thiat the r.
te the e-xecuitioni waa not a mnere colourable and illusory
turn, und that the $heriff hand exercisedl duiliec to
a8sets within his shirievalty. Upon the hevaring, if m'a
shewni that there were aniy assets wvhich ceuld have bwea t,
under e.xecution. At prement it seemas te mew that the 01111
uipon flic defendants; but the plainitiffs have, assumiied tli
watt fer thucat te de more thian. put in the returui; hsud, if
rightly thur eti omis, they have abundantly dlSCharg.

Theni, does tii. Domninion Aet quoted prevent the. unakin
the. return after tii. windîngikup? I think elearly ' v ot.
étttett aims at tiie ratable dis4tribution of thie assets of the.i
pany amsong its creditors; and se theý winding-tiup supem
the. eýxecuýtionis and prevents the. crediter froni furtiier pi
eutingi his exueution agatinat the assets of the eompany.
Sheriff woul thtin b.e justified in returniing the execution

satlsfled fi not byý tiie Ontario Aet required te make e
turn -nulla boita;- amd 1 think it would lie sufficlent if lie i
a spbeeial returui, mtating, "I roturn the writ unuatiteJ
eause I xiii unable te take tii. assetu of the Company witil
baillwiek lu execution, by, reason of the. xaking of an o
limier thie Domninion Windling-up Act for the. winding-up of
1ee):npanyi." This a esuot b.- regarded as a -4procee.ding
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ýrt agaiit thuecomipany," which is the thing prohibited

e statuite. The Ontario statute, which jinposes this liabi-

poil the, diretors of the comnpany, seeks to rotee(t thiem

vexatiouis pr(oediigs whilc the company lias assets to

1 the ereditor rnay resort. As woon as these issots areth-

Li froml andrdrd unavailable to the roes of the

ereand theg Shtriff certifies that there are no assuts,

1 it he au taku, the obstacle is reinoved andi the wage-var-nur

ýe to enforce bis remedy.
i8 arguied thiat thie plaiintiffs have not proved thât the de-

mts are dliree(tors of thie cornpany. Tlit, h 1ave put ini a eor-

eopy of thle last Govormnent return, wic(h shews that theo

idIants were thien dlirectors; and they hiave produced thie

~te-book of tlle coîayfrotu the custody of the liquidator,
inuiites shdngtat thc directorate hais not since beeni

ged. Tis appears to be sufficient.
~wo inior qetoswere, argued before us. Tt was said<

at liwac for talig xnssdid not 'ornle withlin

;tutite. We thtouglit it didl. Then fihe plainitiff Putkilski

)lWiled thiat Ile hlad [lot beeni allowed 11hv costs of the4 seconld

of exection an rs-apae ithl referenice to it. \Ve

î the Jdewas Mihti disahlowinjg these. Sue Marquis of

jbury v. Ray < 18s60 l .1.NS.19; and Iii re Lonig, Ex p).

(lfr 1888>,ý 20 Q D.316.
loth appea-Ils shIold be ri,(s,. h dfndn sol

thle copsts, less $ý5 alflowtd ini resp(ect of t1w rssapa

7he fseta In the Perryvmani case are susatilysinlrad
yaii order wîhl bv imade in it.

pxC., galve reasonls Mawit for flie sai-e oncluision.

n-ftrrtd to soie of 1 Uiases c-ited bY turN J., andii

to Nixon v. Browinlow 1iS) Il. & N. 40,); ]liracombe)i

7. Co, v. Devonl anid Sornerset R.W. Co.(16) LR. '2 C.P.

Makerizie v. ig and shannoni R.W. C'o. (84,4E
2; Plietr v. Juistice Aýssuranceo Society (86, E &B

[,ýT(IlF)IDJ., concurred.

Appceils dsisd
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CLu~, J.APIL 26TI,i

MeMURTRY Y. LEUSUNER.

Mortgag - C&»ant -Indmnit - elief ove

A mortgage action,

FrRnk MoCarthyv, for- the pla,Îintitf.
J. S. Fullerton, K.C.. for the defeudant Leushnier.
The pleadings wvere noted as against the defendants T

son, Riallanlyne, and Caxitnpbell.
Before the close of the case, Campbell 'was represeul

FIl1. Thompson, K.C.

CLIJTE, J. :-T' actionl is brougzht by the plaintiff as
geo. and he asks for judgmnent agan itth original mort

the defendant Leushiner, uipon the covenant, and foree
agrainst the defendant Th'iomplsn, the present owner
eqluily of remio.Leushiner added Campbell lis a
party. Il. dees not appear why Biallanty* ne was mnade a
defendalnt, and nlo case waa made ont against liimi, and
hiîn the action adismsd withouit costa. The plaintiff
titledg to judgmtent upon the mnortgage for $2,103.33, withl
est on $2,000 froîn the date of the writ, and[ to the usual
ment for foreelosure.

Counsel for the defendant Camupbell. while not disl
Leuhxir'srighit to judgmient and costs, contended tha

cution shoufld ho stayed luntil Leulshnier had paid the judi
agaînait hîmii.

lit an agreemevnt hetween Campbell and Lvuahner, wb
under seal, the land Campbell is to receive in exehar
atated to lIx subje-et to the niortgage in question, and Cat
CovenanïltS t ssm the ineuxnbrance. In the deed msdE
suant to the ag.,rement, it is stated that the land convej
subjevt to the mortgage lu question, which Camnpbell "ass
»ovýeniants, and 'agree4 Wo psy ais and when the saine be.
due and pay* able, and] hereby undertakes und atgreýes ta
hairiîileas thei 44a1id party' of the first part froui ail loua, coseu
dailnages thait naY arise in coninection therewith " Thie.
voveniant of indeminity; and, under the cases, Leusluzer
titled( to judgient for the ainount of thc juidînieut obi
atgainst huai. and Iis. costs in this action. Sev Boyd v.F
son (1891 ), 20 0.R. 404; Britishi Canadian Loan Co. v.
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@3j), 2:3 .W 664; Englîsh and Seottish Trust Co. v. Faa

187). 36 W.R. 238; Clendenuan v. Grant (1885), 10 P.R.

1; 2MewbuirT v. MaeKelean (1892), 19 A.R. 729.

Judigmient wvill, therefore, go against Campbell for the debt

1 eests; but he should have notice of the proceedings for-

DDL1,fYON, J., IN CIABR.APRIL 27TIî, 1912.

RE (?ORR.

~i&we Iquitias to N~tof Kîn Of Ihcuised Itsac

&û-pe of Cnur-%vfg(ommission Io Tak( Eicc

Aleroad-Costs.

Motioni by the adiistratoms of the estate of Feu x Corr, de-

.sed, for ant orde(r directing that the costs of any rovinigcr-

ision wich may be issued by the Master in Ordimary, or

ider ILiS direction, te take tlie evidence of witniesases in Ire-

.4, b. paidl out of the estaite.

J. S.Ftlleýrtoni, K.C., for thie administrators.

J. R. Cartwright, KCfor, the :%ttorne-('enleral.

1). Urquhiart. rye Smith, J. G. O)'Donoghule, G1. S.

i)4po*n, and W. M. brandon, for various clairnants.

M\1D[LEToN, J. :-It appears that the late Felix Corr died

a th. 3rd May, 1910, at the age of about 7,5 years. lle liad

me to Canada whenl a lad of twenty. le left anl estate of be-

ireen $-i,oO0 kiid $8,000, The National Truist Cenaywere

ppoined di(iiiiistritor4, and, not knowîing whio were thie miies-

it.'s next of kmr, thiey paÎd the net balane!e, $7,S(63.40, into

lourt, undeýr Ihe Trusîce Relief Act.

Byan orderýi of' Mr. Justice Teetzel, dated the 24t]h

wtober, 1911. the matter was referred to thie Mkister in Ordin-

ry to inquire and report who w-as or were Ihie next of kmn,

lrult le tliis, an adve-rtisemeflt wais publishied, and at nurn-

wme ofcaimos were filed.
A quantffity of' evidence has bntzaken before thle Master.

7hi evidence lias net been taken, as oue would have expeeted,.

p support of thie various claim, but raldier as if ani inquest

vas being condueted; at greal deal of ramnbling testimoniy being

glnttedfý, upon Ihie theery thiat, whifle il wais net ev-()idee il
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migh giy see du whe culd be followed up by
inquir. Ceu S tated be(fore mec that, upen this e,

It weu0ld be impIOssib)le te find anyv one of the eýlaiMa

Atý th11 ('lose Of the evidence, aeerding te the 'Maste
tifeae, hefelewngtook place: -I 110W request the Scpresent te State if any ' ef themi know of any available e

fromn any ouc whiiei mnay throw light on the iniquir,whether Corr- left any. rel atives, whether those relati,
or are, fot riepresented bY suehi solicitors, or whether tiby ny iean;is in their power further assist Me in this iNo one nwes whiieh 1 tajke te mewan thiat 110 furthe
enc1(e is avaîlable in Ontario. It already having been dibY the evidence thlat witnesses iay lie availahle 111 Ire
Suiggext te ceunisei that, thioligh no further evidence
obtained hiere, I de0 flot feel justified in closilng the investi
in view% ef, thle utatemlents by affidavit and vivat voce tha
ence nayv lie foiind in Irelanid and 1 think thait the idmninis
wvould lie justified l mioving for a commiiission and aski
Court f'or leave te pay the expenses (disbuirsemeints) <
step out of the funds. 1 adjourn the iinatter tili the, 2ý:
aVant, at l a., se that counisel mnay censider this suug4
The Attorney-General states4 that, as at present advised
Oppo.sed to' and wilI Oppose a comminission, e»1 the groun
tHie probabity of identification of a Felux Corr who mi
provvd te have left Ireland as indicated in such evidene
the Peuix Corr whlo dies iii Toronto is tee remeote."

No miotion lias been miade for a commriission, but the
applivd f'or la ueuight; andc the utatemient lu mnada thal
intended thant the Master iii Ordinary imse.lf shall go te Ianid eonduet siach inquiries as lie uees fit, without tiie ass
of vounselJ for any o! the <laimantu. This course is suipl
bY counisel rersnigseme elainiants, and is opposed 1
Attorney.Oerneral and by other cotinsel.

It aLppeara that there are ueveral men namevd Felix Cor
left Irelaaad1( ut different timea for Amnericai, and the d
elaimjants ueek toesotabhiali, and could probably estabilitlorixhip be-tween oe or other of thes men ; but the evidei
fair take-n neot only failli te identify the deeeaaed with a
thies, but, in sone cass at least, makea it reasonably
that thc Idcntity canmet Is establlshed.

A\ picture lias beeni dralwni of the. inteatate lu hii. 75th
sind the videnee wbich it ia souglit te take la t1ilt of ai
of old people reuident in Ireland wlie, it lu suggestcd, will 1)
te idenzti'fy hlmii froem thi8 picture.



When one remumbvrs that Cnrr left Irelanld 110w mo(re than"

y-five years ag.o, a boy' of twenty, the entire worthlossies>î of

pruposed evidence bmeornes apparent.

Apart from ail otiier objections, 1 tlunk the moîtionl is vivions

prineipfr, and that the learned Master is prceigupon

errone-ous thieory. It is his duty to allow the cilimiats to pre-

t their respective claims as they hest eau, ani oaûi at hi&.

il risk as toecosts; and, if each and ail of the, elaýimau;ts) fait

uqtablishi a edaiim, then the fund goes to the Crowii:; ali th10

)wu will, no doubt, recognMise any fair elaim that aY at anY

le be made out.
The motion must be dismissed. 1 think there should be iok

»,LEýTQN, J., IN CIHAMBERS. API'I, 29,rîî, 1912,

ALLACE v. EMPLOYEýRS' IALTY AýSURANCE
CORPORATION.

Jurdidotiof Trafug o Dhal ProvisiwiallY tith'1i

81ca1é of otsPW r fo Make' Orde r af er Judmn Eil-

g Offcer at Toronto, thiat thie pflaintiff was entîitledl te tai

oxu1 the ighCoulrt Scale, and( that the deenatswrent

ufltled to tax theo exevs of their costs over andl above, County

ouft costa, undler Con. Rule 1139.

Irving S. Fairty, for thledfeana
D. tirquhart, for thle plaintiff.

MIDE0N, lTh Ction) w-as brougý,lit to recover weekly

ayets due uploni an acuidlenit insurance poliey. The deifend(-

at d1.puted ail liabIl)ity; but, in 2addition to the question of

abltthere was al question whiether the plaintiff should re-

Dve sngle or double liaibility.

The action came on for trial before thr Chief Justice of tbe

?Imo Peas, who gave judlgmrent in f avour of the plaintiff,

,nt esevedthe question as to the seille of liability. Some dis-

tmoui then took lace, in whieh the Cbief Justice stateil thlat,
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if We camle to the conclusion tlit the plaintiff was entitled
to sigeliability-, hie wotild aiward costs uponl the lligh C
scale,. as. althougrh thec amouint recovered would be withiji
jurisdiction of the County' Court, the action in truth d

Ixîe1(d a Larger question, as the plaintiff Iad not recovered
his injuries at the timje the acetion wa;s brouglit, and woul
t>ititlted to) receive weekly inistaliinents falling due after tiie
of the mwrit,

After consideration,. the Chief Juistice camte to tiie coi
sion thait the plitintiff was entitled to recover uipon the dc
liability scland, therefore, gave judgment for him for $J
with costa (25 O.L.R. 80, ante 232). Rec-overy.ý being fo
am11ounlt ci early heyond the' Itirisdictioin of the County Cotir
order was inadiie or could then properly be mnade under
1132.

An aippeal1 was haid fromn that judgnient to the Court of
peafl :; nd that Court, on the 6th March, 1912, varied tiie j
ment by redueing the anioint of reeovery to the svale of si
Iiabilityv. this cut1ting downi thie amnolnt of lllolny recov
fromi I130 o $60(ante 77,S). No costs of the appeal
givuzi, mnd no order waa sougit, or maide uinder Con. Rille
to pirevent ai stt-off,.

Soetimie thereafter, the Iearnied Chiief Justic-e addel
the indor-sexuent upoin the record these words: "If it ià
inately' held that the plaintiff la entitled only to thc sinigli
dernniiityN, the eýoSts will nlevertheless be taxed on the Iligh C
8eaile."

The de-fendanrts brought in before the Taxing- Officer a.
for taxation, and onnddthathec plaintiff was enititiel
ti mily' CountY Court costs, and that the defendants were
titled t, the set-off provided by' Con. Rule 11:32.

The IiTaxinig Oficear overruled thus contenition, cunside
thait lie, waa' bouind to give effeet to the anmendcld indorseu
tupon the record ; sund f ron this ruling the present app.u,
hiad.

The defendaints placee their contention before ine uipon
aoicwat different grounda1, First, it is aaid that tiie leai
trial Itidge fiad no juiriadiction to alter his judgmnent; that
judgmient hand bven settled and imsued; it wais in cýonforiuiity i
the judgnient actually pýronouincedl; and, uipon the princi
indicatedl ini Port EgnPublie Sebiool Boaird V. Ely, 17 1
58, und Mcliiiiigey v. Qucen, 2 O.W.N. 781, 916, tiie trial Ji~
w..è fivtusIi officlo; and that. for tie saine reason, the. Cotir
Appeall, if apiplied to, would ho unnble to sifford any relief.
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Sthe seodplace, il is said that, while Riule 113"2enbe
EI Judge te deal with, the( question of costs when liegie

mient for au amount vitbin the juirisdiction of an inferior

t, it does not enable himi to make an anticipatory order

n g with flic question of costs in a case where lie gives a

ment for an amount beyond the jurisdiction of the inferior

-t, but whicl iimay be reduced by an appellate Court. It is

that the appellate Court, and the appellate Court alone,
powver to "order te thie contrary," when it so reduces the

int as te place thet, plaintiff in jeopardy.

;ot thiese contenitions appear to me te he exeedinigly for-

kb1e; but. uiponi tli, best conisidet ion 1 eanuiv to thie

~er, 1 do netl tinki it wecessary to deýt>rmiîi ecither of thiemi

ýiis case; because the jýudgînent, as varled by the Court of

esi, la not, in myi. view, onie within the proper comtpetence of

iiinty Court. The ation was not merely for a mneiy recovery

was also for a declaration; and, as modified by thle Court of

,eal, it coutainis, lirst, a declaration "that the injur-ies whichi

plaintiff rcceived on the occasion mentioned lu the statemienit
lIaimn resulted1 ini temnporary total disability, but were net

ived while hie was a passdngi!er within the meaninig of the

my mced on;- anid then follows a recovery.\ for -6O 26

km' benefit avcruied at thie tille of the issue of the wvrit here-

This Is followedl by ani award of vostsq, which %wIll carry

R ipaln the Ili1 C'ourt sale(,. uniless it ean be saidl that thie

an la wvitini the comlpetenice of thie Couinty Court.

It mlay 1well ett the effeet4 of ani action to re-ovur the

-ued justalinentfs would be to de'terinie ail thle mlaltrs in

p go as te bind( theo parties litigant M in aY action lfor inistal-

its wbichv beqety cre but the judgmienti here does

ba've lte righits with respect Io thle sueuetistalmnts
x- deterinied iupon anyv princeiple, of res judicata; it inakkes

,p the subject of a substanitive ad.juicateýiion;- se that it vani-

lm, saidi that this actioni was conoeried mierelyv withi lte pkist-

:wstslmients: it la in foriin, as well as ini suibstancev, ail actioni

lng with the instalmrenits yet te accrue.- The learned( trial

[ge thoughlt-anid apparently the Court of Appeal agr-ed

h hijni-that this mnade thie case, one lM which the plainitiff was
jtjed to have his full costs, even thoughl he( failed lii recover-

the full airieunt sued for; as the defendlants, insqtead of

uitting liability te the extent of thc single indeityi.v denicid
)jiyaltogetiher.
Frthis reason, the appeal should he dismiissedl; and( I ean

no grouuid for withhioldling costa.
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31IDDLETON, -Y., IN CHAMBEas. APRIL 2 9 TIL 191.2.

ONTAýRio -ANI) MINNESOTA I>WR('0- V. RAT PORT-
AGE LUMBER C00.

fiigl s-Aetiî,, foir Inuci and D)amiages-SI(tii oýf
I>h*nisJs- I r)tluEuia Slef~ a uilor j i kW

No~cmpiacewilh Saur t o -u Srîk< foi l'arts
o'f Dfin, nbr<smnL

Appeall 1)y vh lainif fromi th, order- of thei Malster ij('hanabevrs, atl 1017S, 1 0in lustrikei Mut cranprgah
of the statteineut of dvfeucev.

R, C, IL Casi-ls, for thev plaintiffs.
OrssonSrnîhfoi- the, defveudants.,

MnIDLEroN, .J. : -- thlik thtv vonclusion arriveid li i *hy tlandMalster la righit. The Statenlt of elaiml, il lm truc,. puitstht paitis riglits uponi their, ripariain pruprie-torship. l'hireall meialling of thedene is, thalt 11wi p)iltifs*ý apliediLl forsuld cïbtained thtfil rigblt tb construvt the wvorksi ini qulestion undiierertin StaittetS, sudi thiLt theiSe- Stattesli poe coni t ionswhieil hae ot heen-i collpliedl with,. Upu» this it will btw eaudthalt th lai iilntis, Ila vi ilg il tto ri] 1 t I jurl . i 1iet io i o f 1ilarIi iaillent amid ha4ving-t aleeepted the provisions of the Acta, is flotnow ait liberty tu repudlliaWtl f thetermai ilnpused ai to cunstructthe work wýithouj voliuplying withl the ýonjditionls.
1'pouj the ai-rumenit bjefore meit, t1wIhtltifis' coiinsel det.elîuedi to adit thalt ilo ciml coufld hie put forwaird tinder btes.s4itttes; buit souught raither to talce- the position that ho( vou1id,ilu this ct1(in, sot tup al cail l'or hlis clie»its lis ipa.riani pro-pritors, laud confin, ilieissu in titis ac-tion bu bthat ýsingzle pham,if blis tille.; amii t bat, if defealted ili thlis, lit, wold blive» rweSOrtie thi- statutes; amdiilu soine othet, litigaitioni itlunight be open tohiol support his claýiirs tnder bhemn.
Ido luit tbink thant titis is pemail. A pairby% litigantimnuat, 1 titînký, undeJjr unlr poeUre ssort ai hin right. andvvvr'y titie that lie, maly haVe- jllStif.yitlg h1lm da1im, lb 1 t irOt ope.

to Ilml t o ry te m latter plecemleal.
It luiy %veIl be thait bbco stabtemlent of vimii lot altogeuusr

arbiiatit,. wlivn it introdueli aillegaittOn bY 1ite stitomenl(tà tat
)tIlailitifis da]iml;" b)it tii. can oecâuion no ral t-emiarj.s

11 ýý2
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ýause it is quite open to the plaintiffs, if 80 advised,
i by their reply the riglit whielh they are supposed to

spart fromn this, it is clear that, whicther the malttr set
-founded or not, ît is one whichi oughit to ho left enrtire,-

trial Jug.It serves as notice of thie contention whîchh
iade by the defendants at the hearing; ani it would be
of place to eliminate matters of this importancep Froru

d at this stage. This is flot the truc funetion of a
zainst jpleadingsN as embarrassing.
eeond ground of attack upon the pleading îs thie way
the defendants set up certain mnatters whieli thley reiy
ixjfluencing any discretion which the Court niay have
an injunction. 1 think it would have been preferable

,ader had used less ornate language; but this, 1 tinik,
Ueient to justify a striking out of the pleading. 'When
)any is described as an "appendîx" to another crn-
surgical operation is, no doubt, suggested; but the
>robably used this metaphor in soute seeondary sense,
es aine paragrapli, lie refers to the saine comnpany as
creature of " the other; and, although when one finds
ior in a legal argument one suspects a fallacy, this is
rial Judge.
ost. may be îu the cause to the defendants.

Ai'axr 29Tff, 1912.
RE GIBSON.

-Cemmitte<3-S-ale of Land-Mort gage as Secitrity for
of Purchase-moncy--Mortgage to bce Made to Âccount-

of Btqreme Court-Principal and Iisterest to bie Paid
Court-Duty of Committee.

ication hy the commaittee of a lunatie for an order
ng the applieant to sell lande of the lunatie and take a

luroni part paymnent.

reen, for the applicant.

C. :-Proceedings in lunacy are matters dealt with by
t, and usually by orders made by a sin~gle Judge. They
in the scope of Con. Rule 66, whiehi requires that al

IIS:i
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securities taken under an erder or judgment of the Cet
be taken in the naine of the Accuntant of the Couri
otherwise ordered. This ia the policy or practiee of thi
withi reference to sales of lands of the lunatie, whei
gages are taken to secure part of the purchase-mone:
principal inoneya of the mortgage will be paid into Coui
eredit of the estate, as weil as ail moneys which are pý
for interest, te be accumulated, unless these periodical pý
are required for the maintenance of the lunatie, in wli
preper directions are to be given in the. order sanctiox
sale and the mortgage. In this case, I underatand the i
otherwise ample for maintenance, and the interest may
into Court. It is, nevertheless, the duty of the. comn:
look after the mortgage investment as if the mortgage h
taken te and îu the. naine of the committee.

BRTON J, APRIL 29T,

PEACOCK v. CRANE.

Principal and Agent-Sale of Mining Property-ecr,
mtissioi-EiIwnced Price-Fraiid-Rigitt of Piirdh
against Agents <o Recover Sium Paid in Additio>n IÉ

An issue directed by an order.
.McConnell aind other,, tiie owners of the Silver Cli

desired te selI it for $500,000, and promnised te pa the
ant Moore a commiission o! $25,000 should Moore sell i
prie namned. The. defendazit J'effery was associated witl
Moore and] Jeffery beesme acquainted witb the di
lEamnes, who waa the private s.cretary of the plaintiff I
and they, Moore, Jeffery, and Eaines, formed tii. plan o
the Silver COuf inte te the. plaintiffs. Mooe then
owners, and asked for a larger commnission than $25,0C
owners refuised te pay any larger sumn. 'Moore then si
that the owners should call the. price $550,000, upon the.
und1(erstandixig and agrreemnent that only *500,000 should
te thein, and that, euit o! this sum of $500,000, a cemm:
$25,000 would be paid. An agreemnent was arrlved at,
Moore and the owners, that Moore should have authorit
the. mine at $550,000, upon terins and conditions fully

1184
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ithority was limited to negotiating a sale to thec plain-
)on the ternis mentioned, and before the l2th June, 1q0Yw
2ers agreed that, upon payment to them of the whole sum
to00, $50,000, out of that suni, should be paid to Moore
1of additional commission. Eames rcpresented to the

Ys te the knowledg-e of Moore and Jeffery, and -with their
if not at their suggrestion, that the antnal purchase-

f thia mine was $530,000; and the plaintiffs bought at
-ice, without notiee or knowledge of the secret arrange-
wtween the vendors and Eames, Jeffery, and Moore,
fier the completion of the purchase and the payment

the purc1iase-money. MNoore transferred lis dlaim for
ion to Eamtes, and notified the owners, who substituted

for Moore.
vendors received ail of the purchase-money except au
rebated because of paymrent being made before due.

ndors paid the $25,000 comimission, and they were after-
ready te pay the $50,000; but, in the meantîme, the
&.s had becoime aware of the real transaction, and they
Jed the $50,000 front the vendors, alleging- that they hiad
.trauded out of that ainount by Eamres, Moore, and

)ther elaimnant for this soecalled commission mnoney
sd. The defendant Crane, on the 3rd August, 1909,
1 the, vendors that the commiission of $50,000 was pay-
,him, as the sale liad been negotiated by his, Crane's,

,ntative. Later on, the defendants Crane, Otis, Morse,
and Cotton, commnenced an action against the defend-

hoore, Jeffery, Ranes, and the venders, to recover this
%ion.
Svendors lin that action applied for leave to psy the
inuto Court. On the 24th January, 1910, an order was

)y the M1aster in Chamibers dirccting: (1) that the defend-
te owners shoufl be at liberty to pay into Court $50,000
teret; (2) that, upon such paymient in, that action would
mied as against the owners; (3 and 4) dealing with tixe

<of ýoots9; and (7) that, without the issue of any new
>ecock and others, tue purchasers, should proceed to the
f an issue in whielh they should be plaintiffs, snd the
ffi in that action, namnely, Crane, Otis, Morse, Bruce,
>ton and 'Moore, Jeffery, and Eanmes sheuld le defend-
o detsrmine whether the plaintiffs ini the issue, or some
of them, or the defendanta in the issue, or somte or one

0, wore or was entitled te the money to be paid into
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Couirt. Then followed directions as to proeedings whice
be taken for the trial of that issue.

The money was paid into Court. The plaintiffs
their statement of dlaim, pursuant to the directions e,
ini the order. The defendanits Jeffery and Moore, in th(
meut of defenee, expresasly admitted; (1 ) that the p
price of the mininig property in question was $500,(
that the sumn of $50,000 was added to the sain in ordti
vide for paynient of a further $50,000 <ommnission to the
ant Eamies; (2) that they had satisflcd themselves that
of *50,000 wvas improperly added to the true purelhu
wvithout the consent or knowledge of the plaintiffs; ai
defendants macle no claim as against the plaintiffs to thi
standing in Court in this matter. The defendant Ba
his statemient of defence, simply denieti ail allegation
statement ot claim. Ile dit not appear at the trial.

The defentiants Crane, Otis, Morse, Bruee, anti C4
their stateinent of d.fence, allegeti that the defendan

s thewr agent and instructeti by them to endeavour
a sale of the. Silver Ouif mine property to the plaintiff
allegeti a bona fide sale by Moore to, the plaintiffs,
Eames, the agent of tiie plaintiffs, sud that the plaint
helti tiie $25,000, part of the. commission, in trust foi
andi desired to get the $50,000 for the. purpose o! b.
thermselvea andi Moore, andi ini frauti o! those defendai

The, issu. was trieti before BITTON, J., WithOUt a j
M, K. Cowan, KOC., and 0~. Il. 8.dgewick, for tie p
1. F~. Hlellmutii, K.O., anad G. B. Balfour, for the de

Cran. and Cotton.

BaRIT'UN J. (after setting out the. tacts) :-Upon
donc., the. aflegations in the. plaintiffs' statemont of c
substantially esalse. Angus W. Fraser was the
for the. owners of tihe mine, and aeted for tiiem in ti,
actions now under consideration. An option iiad beea
the. defendant Otis to purea -ngtiations for tlia 1
carrieti on by the defendant Moore. This option epi:
owners would not r.new it. Thon negotiations comme
tween Mr. Fraser, aeting for the ovuners, andi MNoore and
About tiie 27th May, 19 09, Moore madei. t plain that he
teresteti them plaintifs&-*-r ?eacock, ene ot the, plai
thia property, andi as possible purhsr or a pomi1
chasr of it. It is quite@lefr tiat Moore's daingz w
Eamnes, the. trusteti private secretary o! Pleacek.
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sêhemne was devised as between Moore and Baines to
nominal price ciainged fromt $500,000 to $550,000, with
et of getting $7,5,000 for themselves, instead of only
wii the( owners were willing to pay in case thie sale

le at their price of $500,000.
only inference that can be drawn front the clear and
ted evidence is , that Moore and Eames, or MIoore,
and Eanmes, connived, 80, that Eames 'would g-et, either
el1, or for himiself and the others, the additional $i-0,000
noney of the plaintiffs. This was called commission.
secret commission. It was kept from the knowledge of

itiffs. Thie transaction would be bad enough, very bad,
by the. vendors out of their own money to, the ag-ent of
-hsrs, but what ean be said in support of it by any
en, by arrangement between the vendors and their
and the agent of the purchasers, a sehemne wss devised
a additional large commission out of the. purchasers?
story i. bluntly told by Eames in his letter of the. 7th
909, to the plaintiff Dinkey. ]Eames, after explaining
ation, as to the first payinent, says: "If you care to
Z, one-4lfth interest will cost $15,000, pius about $2,000
king capital. This is $5,000 more than we tall<ed about.
r, the. owziers hiad an offer of $550,000 spot cash, whieh
u1d have accepted if thiey had not given thus option to
or; se do not thiink thiere is any use in trying to do

T'his was a cleliberate falsehiood-not a particle of
that the vendors liad] any suchl offer. They did not

m, than $500,000. This case is a stronger one for the
r. than was the case of NMyerscougli v. Mlerrill, 12 0.
I9, and stronger than Mlanitoba and North-West Land
itlon v. Davidson, 34 S.C.R. 255.

evdneof the defeudant Cran. establishied that the
pWâ Qth, Morse, and Bruce have no righit to an>' part of
sqy. The only claimants, therefore, against the. plain-
e Crane and Cotton, and the>' daim oni>' because, as the>'
Moore snd Jeffer>' were or Moore was their agents or

Crn sud Cotton cannot claini xoney paîd over
t the frsud of their own agents. In so far as tiieso agents
id amistvd Eamecs in gettinig money f rom the plaintiffs,
mndants as principale are in no better position than the

thmeves. There was a fraud upon the plaintiffs. The
pt Crane sud Cotton are no higher than thec rights of

>rJeuey or Eames. In an>' view of tiie case, whstever
if ay, Crane sud Cotton cau have to commission, it

IIS7
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can only be as to the $25,000, or part of it. That sum
over by the vendors. That money is not in Court.
is as to the $50,000 obtained from the plaintiffs by calli
of the purchase-money, but intending to get it, callir
mission. The rights of Crane and Cotton, if any, al
vendors are reserved by the order. This issue is not
$25,000, or any part of it, but only as to the $50,000, wl
belonged to the vendors.

I find that the plaintifs A. R. Peacock, D. M. Clei
A. C. Dinkey are entitled to the money paid into Co
the order of the Master in Chambers dated the 21st
1910, namely, the $50,000 and interest thereon, less
deducted thereout, and also interest allowed by the C4
the money so paid in, and I find that the defendante
A. F. Crane, Theodore E. Otis, Bryan K. Morse, F.
George A. Cotton, John J. Moore, W. H. Jeffery, ai
H. Eames, are not, nor is any one of them, entitled t4
money or any part of it. Pursuant to the order a
tioned, I order and direct that the costs of the issui
trial thereof shall be paid by the defendants other
defendants John J. Moore and W. H. Jefery, in the a
te the plaintifs in the said issue. No costs te be paic
the defendants Moore and Jeffery.

RnInzrL, J. ARIL 2£

DE LA RONDE v. OTTAWA POLICE BENEFF
ASSOCIATION.

Benevolent Society-Police Beneit Fund-By-laws-
ment-Right to Retiring Allowance-Foreed Resig
Member of Police Force.

Action by the former Chief Constable of the City <
to recover $1,000 retiring allowance out of the fund <
fendant association.

A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the plaintif.
M. J. Gorman, K.C., for the defendants.

RIDI)EW,, J.:-The plaintif was Chief of Police,
and in 1905, largely through his exertions, the memb
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»,ee agreed to establish and maintain a superannuation
ieflt fluid for the benefit of the members of the force
ir families. Many, if flot ail, aignedl a declaration
igIy, direcing their officers (named> to become incor-
under ibe Ontario Insurance Act, under the naine of

kard of Trustees of the Ottawa Police Benefit F'und
Àon. -
trustees did flot obtain sucli incorporation, but the
s o! the force eontributed to the fund according to a
ied plan; and at length, in March, 1907, the acting trus-
plied under the Benevolent Societies Act, R.S.O. 1897
,for incorporation under the naine of " The Ottawa

Beneflt Fund Asoiation." The application waa certi-
der sec. 3(3) of the Act by the Couxity Court Judge,
d on the llth Mardi, 1907; and there la no douhit that
ct of sec. 3 (5) la to formn a corporation.
he application appears the following: <'6. That the by-
id reguilations governing the said corporation snd the
-s thereof shall be approved of at the llrst annual mneet-
the said corporation after the incorporation thereof, or
general meeting o! thc members ealled for that pur-

rovidcd that said by-laws shal flot contain any particu-
provisions whieh arc eontrary to law."1
Sinclair, a sohicitor in Ottawa, was employed to draw up

etc., and did so, making use where hie thougit proper
ýegulations prcviously drawn up, but not used as by-laws,
a corporation.
by-laws drawn up by Mr. Sinclair contained the follow-

* very application for a retiring allowanee, gratu-
aid, must corne before the board of trustees, when the
pircuinstances o! tic case will be fully gone into, and
-t on thc case sent in for thc sanction of thc Board of
mioners o! Police; and in case o! differences between the
;snd the Board o! Commissioners o! Police, the trustees

c heard iu person by the said Board o! Comimissioners
ce, and, if possible, concurrence arrived at- but, in case
re to concur, thc judgmcent or decision o! thc Board o!

gsoners o! Police shall be final; but in no case shall a
r bce ntitlcd te retire who is in good hiealth and capable
orming his duties."
.The Chie! Constable shiail be treasurer o! the fùnd, but

ýey shall be paid out of said fund by hlm unleus ordered
board o! trustees and uanctioned by the B3oard o! Coin-
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miasioners of P'olice, subject, in case of dîfferences, to the
as stated in section 10. "

-18. Se far as the funds of the association wilI providi
the following- seale of benefits at retiremnent and deatli i
ively shall be paid te inembers of the association in good
ing (or their representatives . . .) who are flot in
for ducs or other authorised assessments towards tiie
f und: "

(A seale la set eut.)
A clause, No. 19, was introduced to cover the case

plaintiff, then the (Jhief Constable.
"19. Any mnember who jolned the police force prev

the. lst day of March, 1905, and who at that date had attaii
ag f5 ersaluo eiigb nildt n
pay (as ait date of sucb retirement) for each year of k
but shail in no sucb case receive more than the sum. of *

Other provisions are:-
"24. Any member wh<> la compelled te reuign. by rea

illuess shail have hua case eonsidered by the board of t.
gubject to the. approval ef the Board ef Comumissioni
Police. "

"26. Any meniber et the. association who miay be dia
f romn the police force for cause by theKlBoard of Police Oý
sioners shall immediately thêreupon cease te have any î
in the fund of the. association, and shall flot bce ntitled
gratuity or benefit therefreni."

These were adeptcd, perhaps informally, but neyer
adopted in f4et, by a meeting of the force in December,
except the last clause in sec. 10, wluieh was objected to a
adopted.

In 1910, the plaintiff wasasmked for his resignation,
refused. the Board of Oommissioners sent their erty
huaii andi force im te resiga- ne compulsion but yen in,
anti the plaintiff dit reslgn. The. Board accepteti huis reaip
anti spreati ini their minuts a fulsome emmendation
reslgning Chiot (22nd February, 19?10).

In March, 1910, at ameting of thetrste of the fi
w4is mroveti, secondeti, anti carret te strike eut tiie worda
in ne case shall a membor lie entitiet te retire wiio is ii
beaith andi capable of performlng bis duties" ftoi sec,
think this was wholly unýe8r, as that clause had
tact been atoptet at any time. This resolution was p
by the Board ofCommsinrso ePlie in May, 1910.
not sec tlat qither the board oif trustees of tiie fut or the

119()
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msiioners of Police had any power in the premnise8-the
ietc., are to be made by the members, not the tru-stee!s,
SCnmissioners are not mentioned in the application.

September, 1910, the plaintiff applied for an allowance of
under sec. 19. This was consâdered by the board of

a, and "they regretfully came to the conclusion that thiey
Riot recommnend him for a retiring allowance under the
md regullationi governing the benefit fund at the limie of
ving the force.' In this judginent the Board of C'ommiis-
Sof Police concurred. In April, 1911, a demand was

made, and the board of trustees at. a meeting decided
umder the by-laws, Major de la Ronde is not entitled to a
g allowance." This action was then brouglit,

would sein that the boards were, in deciding- upon the.
Btion, of the im~pression that the lust part of sec. 10 was
po. This is an error. This clause neyer wss adopted, and
[ n deelare. Even were it in force, the plaintiff does not
within its provisions, Hie did flot claim th. riglit to re-
h. was forced out. The clause neyer was intended to

suha case-nor doea sec. 26 apply.

Io riot at prescrit give judgment; 1 retain the case in the

Lhat, with the above findings, the parties will be able to
If not, 1 shail give judgment.

t~ J, MAY 1ST, 1912.

F, EIE ECRINCO. v. TOWNSHIIP 0FBRTE

way-Boundaries of Lois-Allowatice for Ràoad-Eicrowk1-
qet-Filitre Io Prove-Eeci ion o!fen - mvl

njcinDe)dic'ationz-E stoppel.

etont restrain the defendants fromn interfering with or
vig frice alleged by thc plaintifs wo b. thi estr

êar o part of lot 26 in the broken front concession on
Brei tiie township of Bertie, of wvhieh part of the.

ie laitifsclaimed to be thc owners, and f romi entering

ie paitiffs' land, and for damnages.
he deendats by their couuterclaimn asked that thc plain-
shudbe ordered to remnove the fece and should b. re-

ied rom incumberiiig or obstructing the roadway,
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W. M. German, K.C., and IH. R. Mforwood, for the pli
E. D. Arinour, K.C., and G. I. Pettit, for the defen

KELLY, J. -The part of lot 26 owned and occupied
plaintifYs fronts on Lake Eri.

For at least thirty years prier te June, 1899, there w,
for travel a road running southerly, between lot 26 and
trom the. concession road, whieh runs easterly and west-
to another road running easterly, known as the Haun ro,
whieh is a considerable distance north of the north lin.
plaintiffs' property.

On the. lst June, 1899, the Crystal Beach Steambc
Ferry Company, the plaintiffs' predecessors in titie
and a large number of other property-owners and resid
that Iocality, presented a petition tc the defendants,
forth that "a portion of the. Government allowance for r
tween lots 26 and 27 in the, broken front concession, LA
lias net yet been deolared open for public travel;" t]
petitioners believed "it to be in the. publie interest to ha
road opened from the. Haun road to the lalce shore;" E
petitioners asked the. defendants "to take the steps ne
according te law te make this road allowanc. a highway,
petition waa signed by the. Crystal Beach Steanuboat anid
Company, by their general manager, J. E. flebstock;
and the. president of the. company, with others, attend(
meeting of the defendants' council and urged the gran
the. petition. J. E. Rebstoek is, and was as early as 1902,
tor of the. plaintiff company; who acquired their prop
June, 1902.

On the. 9th September, 1899, the defendants pamed
law declaring open for public travel "thie Government al]
for road froim the road known as the Hlaun road soutli I
lots 26 and 27 brokn ifront, Lake Erie, te the shore
Erie." The, land whieii wu so5 opened for roadway at
joining the. plaintiffs' land 1, 25 feet on each aide of a fe
existing, wiiich was tboutiit by smre to e he i bounda
betw.en lots 26 and 27, and whieh was the dividing line 1
the. property then oiceupied by the. plaintiffs' pred.ceuoi
and tiie property to the. west thereof. This ia the lin. wb
plaintiffs now allege te bc the wmaterly boundary of thel
erty.

The defendants, wii.n opeuing the. road, did not en
surveyor te fix ita location.

Soon after the psssing of the by-law, work waa o
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the. roadway in condition for traie, by cutting through a
ýar the lake, and filling in the xnaraiiy part of the road
of the bill; and work in the way of improvement and
to the roadway lias been done hy the defendants year

rear uince that time.
1903, the defendants constructed a sewer leading froin a

ini the new road, north of the north limit of the plaintiffs'
,ty, tiirougii the road as so opened to the lake, the north
:the sewer commencing in the east diteli of the roadway
%aring semewhat to the west as it preceeds to the south, s0
he northerly portion of it is te the east of the centre line

road, as se laid out, and the southerly portion ef it is
vest of that Uîne.
1905, the sewer having been daniaged, the defendanta re-

e road lias eentinued as a public travelled road front the.
twa opened; and the traffle upon it has been parti>' on the
!at of the lUne fence erected b>' the plaintiffs and part>'
vest of it. The width of the old rond north of the Haun

varies frem 36 feet te 40 feet, wile the part opened in
ýas a width of 50 feet frein a short distance seuith of the,
road te the lake.
1911, the plaintiffs, asserting that the west houndar>' of
extended te the. centre ef the read as opened, erected a

along the beundary se asaerted, and the. defendant.s re-

bas not been made clear ... that an aUlowaxice for
.zisted between lots 26 and 27; and there is aise grave

s te the. true location of the wcat boundar>' of lot

le plaintiffs, on whom, resta the burden of preving tbat the
th.re they erected the fence on the. roadway ia the vest
of their property, have failed te shew where tii. westerly
Àr of lot 26 lies, or that it fanls withixi the. boundaries
land laid ont in the roadway. Especiail>' have they failed
w that the. fence which they erected, and which was removed

Sdfnats, was the westerly beundar>' of lot 26. Even had
àitfsestabliahed that line, tiiere would stifl have te be

ber.4 the. circiimstance ef the. plaintiffs' predeeesrs in
lvlng petitioned te have the road north of theii. aun road

d t. the lake shore; and whether their action and the.
ofthe. defendants in opening the. road constitnted a dedi-
of the road.

vee as ne eoinplaint or objection on the part ot the. plain-
ir their predecessers, except seme objection te the leca-
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tion of the sewer made te, tiie centractors who were engaged
its construction ; but this objection was not made to the defe
arita, and did niot corne te their knowledge.

1 (Io not, however, rest niy judgment on the question of dt
cationi.

Since the plaintiffs have not established that the line of
fenee whiich they ereced ia the west lirnlit of thieir prepe
or of lot 26, and hiave net proved that any part of the. nopenied ia on their land, they are net entitled to sueceed; au
dismniss thieir action with colits.

In the absence of some positive evidence shewing wh.tthere exised an allowane for road btwcen lot 26ad27à
fixing the westerly boundary line of lot 26, 1 niake ne order
the ceutiter<ciaii that tiie plaintiffs b. ordered te remo
fence and be restrained froni incumbering or obtuig
road.

FRSRV. WOODS--KEiaLY, J.-AiRau 25.
Deed-Refor,agion of Conve yance of Land-Descrpio

Roiwna<r, Line-Ais lake - Kvidevce-Trespass - I njrec iý-The, plaintiff, being the. owner ef two adjoining parc.hà
land in the town of Amherstburg, called respectively '"lumber-.yard lot" and "the. iimestead," 8o]l1 the former, wI
lay sonth o et he latter, te the. defendant Mabel S. B. Wo(and exccuttedl a cenvcyauice te her by whieh hie lutecd toe onivey that parcel, describing it by inetes anid bout
Tiie defendant Soplironia Beresford was at mortgagee una niortgage made hy lier eo-defendant. There was apute s te tii. nertherni bounda«ry of the part conv.ye.
uurveyer, acting for tiie defendants, rait the lin., according
the, description in the. deed, about 30 feet te the. north of
beundary lin. 1-xtween the. two properties as siicwn onground; and the defendant. began te ereet a fene on the 1se, marked eut. Tiie plaintiff breught this action te restrain
defendants fremn trespasula& for reformnation o! theii, éa
and etiier relief. KELY J., after r.viewing the, evldene
dtail, said that, hiaving in mnd that vcry strong evidenee incc.aaary te found £t riglit te rectification of a writt.n insmnent, li. waa elearly e! opinion that tiie evidence subiltte4
beliaI! of the, plaintiff wau, te use tiie words of Lord Cil
lord la ;Fewler v. Fowler (1869), 4 De G. & J. ait p. 26, aais te leave ne foar or reasenabi. doubt upon the inilad tiut
doed d10c> net enbody tiie final intention of tii. rartigs."
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1 also the laniguage of Armiour, C.J., in C18arke v. Josolin
16 O).R. 6,78. anid vonclided his wriÎtteui rkuison for

nt thus :-Aftcr carefufl consideration of tlii, whûiepvi
aid havingr re(gard( to ail the circurnataneessurnin
isaction, the coneluision 1 have corne to, and 1 liave eah
ithouit anY doubt as to îts correctniess, is, thkit the deed
lie plaintiff to the deýfendant Woods does flot emhbody
e descriptioni of the property intenided b)'y the parties to
It with. The evidence convinees me, and 1 finid, that
j~e purchaser, through her husband and Davis (solicitor

husband>), asked to, putrchase, and whai;t the plaintiff
Ad to seli and offered to seil for $3,500, and what the
ger intenided to purehase for that price, anid what the
Lnit Sophroni Bétresford intended as seoit-1y for thie
advanced to hier co-defendant, was the property' shown
ground as the lumher-yard propertyv, the niorthegrly"

xry of which is the line of the south wall of thie barn on
iutiff's homnestead property and its continuation westerly
river, There wili, therefore, be judginent declaring that
rtherly boundary of the land intendcd to be sold and
sed and intended to be mortgaged, to the defendant
)rd is the south lime of the barn and its continuiation
y to the river;; that thie coilvcyance from the plaintiff
defendant Mabel S. B. W\oods be reformine so as to

lhis into effect; and that the mortgage f rom the defend-
bel S. B. Woods to hier co-defendant be Iikewise reformed.
junetion restraining the defendant Mabel S. B3. Woods,
rývaiits, worlcmen, and agents, fromn entering on or tres-
,upon or interfering with the plaintiff'% property north

t lin. is made perpetual; the other defendant is like-
.truined. The plaintiff is entitled to has costs of action.
ýartlett, for the plaintiff. J. IL. Rodd, for the defendants.

> INJECTOR O. V. JAMES MORuRLSON 1RASS MAN U ÂCTU RING
CO.-MýASTIli IN COUAMBERS-APRiL, 26.

!*kilrs-Btatement of (Jlaim-Ifringemnt of Patent
.,Jostponement till after Discovery.-In an action for

reetof patent righits and use of trade marks. the de-
it uaoved, before pleading, for partieulars of aUlegations
in the. statement of claim. Tiie Master referred te the
Bus se of Batho v. Ziminer Vacuum -Machine, Co., 3 O.W.
9, 1152, and said that it seemed sufflelent at this stage to
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make an order sucli as was made in that case. What
the defendants had mnade and what sales, or whether
made any, must be within the knowledge of the defend
they had donc none of these things, they could safely
that effeet. Then, with the case at issue and diseove,
it would be open to them to amend their defencee as thi
se. fit. The motion should bie dismissed; costs i Ul
The defendants to plead in eight days. Lieave reserved
for further particulars after discovery, if desired.
mighit be put on the peremptory list two weeks after
down, so as to have a trial before vacation. Grayson Si
the defeindants. Britton Osier, for the plaintiffs.

JAMIE-Sffl 'MiEn CO. V. STEPRSN8SON-BRITTON, J.-Ai4
Part n ers hi p-F ailiire to Eutablish-Money <J1aim-

ment of Interest in Buisines.s-Mtack by Creditors-D-
by Assignee-Jidgmentl-Costs.]-Aetion against two
ants, Stephenson and Spragg, for the price of meat su]
the "Savoy Café" at Cochrane. The plaintiffs alle
attempted to prove that the café was being mun or carri
the defendants as partners. Stephenson and Spre
denied that any partnership ever existed between then
café business. The plaintiffs' claini was admitted by S
against the. café, and, therefore, agaînst Spragg, as hie
hie contended, carried on the business. The learned Ju
that the question was entirely one of fact, snd, upon
dence, hie must find that the defendant Stephenson w
partner, and that the plaintiffs did not supply ineat 1
credit.-The plaintiffs also attacked an assignmenti
Spragg to Stephenson on the 18th January, 1912, pui
in consideration of $1, to asaigu to Stephenson all

interest in tii. restaurant business known as the Savi
the stock in trade, furniture, goodwiil, etc. The rosi g
ation was, that Stephenason agreed to psy certain liabi]
the restaurant. The plaintiffs aileged (by ameudinont)
aaulgniiient was void as a preference to Stephenson.
fendant Stephenson ssid, at the. trial, that hie would nc
the interest of the. defendant Spragg in the property m(
upon the. ternis under which it was given, and h.e hnd i
to prejudice the creditors of Spragg or to p2'ejudice
claim. The, learned Judge said that, in regard to ti
the judgment shou1là be, with the consent of Stephens
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înst the plaintiffs, as creditors of Spragg, the assignmnent
[ not be set up or in any way relied on by Stephenson
nil in1 the way of the plaintiffs as execution creditors of
g ini the recovery of the amount of their execution, but
dfendant Stephenson was not to be prejudiced as to any
he might have againat Spragg or as to any securities he
3ther than the assignment. Judgment for the plaintiffs
it Spragg for $335.60, with coats as if he were sole defend-
iid as upon a judgxnent by defauit. Action as against
enaon (otherwise than as above) disxnissed with costs. T.
c(iarry, K.C., for the plaintiffs. G. E. Buchanan, for the




